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Krishna Consciousness at Home
It is not very difficult to open a center for our
activities. You can remain in any apartment as
husband and wife and invite persons there to hear
your chanting and topics; that is our center, and let it
be gradually improved. I think this program will be
very much suitable for you at the present moment.
(Letter to Annapurna and Ananda, 4 September 1968)
That boys and girls from the neighborhood are
coming to help the temple activities is the good result
of our attempts. The temple center is started just to
present an example to the neighboring residents
how they can make a small temple in each and
every home. It is not necessary that hundreds and
thousands of people will live in our temple, but
if we can make an effective propaganda then the
neighboring residents, householders, will be inclined
to be initiated and follow the modes of temple life.
So you encourage the visitors, boys and girls as well
as married couples, to understand the value of life
and how they can peacefully and happily live if they
follow the routine worship method in the temple
and establish this in their home to be happy in all
respects. The Krishna consciousness movement
next column 
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is actually an attempt to make all people happy
generally, and becoming liberated in this life from
material contamination, they’ll thus be eligible to
enter into the kingdom of God after quitting this
body. (Letter to Tamal Krishna, 1 June 1969)
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With reference to the boys holding kértanas
independently, our propaganda should be like that.
That people may open different centers of their
own, or each and every householder may have
his own class at home. It is not that everyone is
required to join the Society; they may take the idea
from the Society and introduce in their private life.
And if possible, let us sell to them the paraphernalia
of kértana, karatälas, mådanga, deities, etc. (Letter
to Mandali Bhadra, 2 April 1972)
We want every house to be a temple, not that our
place should be the only place for the people to
come. No, this should be the process: that they learn
at our place, and then establish the same thing at
home. (Letter to Bhavananda, 14 April 1972)
Householder life is also a perfect platform for
rendering devotional service to Krishna. Any station
of life — whether you are unmarried, married,
or in any occupation of life — you can achieve
the highest goal by adopting and practicing the
principles of devotional service. You are married
and your husband is striving to become a devotee
of Krishna, so you become his devotee, that is the
position of husband and wife, that the husband
will become a great devotee of Krishna by his
wife’s assistance, and the wife will take benefit and
advance in spiritual life by serving her husband.
You are anxious about the rules and regulations,
but without rules and regulations there is more
frustration. So it may be a little difficult at first,
but if you are sincere to achieve the highest result
of your lifetime, then you can be assured that by
your efforts in Krishna consciousness that you will
very quickly become happy more and more. The
difficulties of this material world will shrink to no
more than the size of a hoof-print left by a calf.
Actually there is no difference between devotees
living inside the temple and devotees living outside
the temple. You are right that the important thing is to
remember Krishna, whatever is your activity. So try to
remember Krishna always by following the principles
as you know them, namely, rising early, taking bath,
cleansing, attending ärati, reading scriptures at least
one hour or two hours daily, chanting sixteen rounds
on beads of Hare Krishna mantra, going for street
saìkértana, offering all your foodstuffs to Krishna,
like that. In this way very quickly you will make
progress in Krishna consciousness and become
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very, very happy in your life. (Letter to Susan
Beckham, 20 September 1972) ·
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Varnashrama Dharma
Sri Srimad Gour Govinda
Swami Maharaja
It is the order of the Supreme Lord that
varëäçrama-dharma should be established in
the human society of baddha-jévas, the conditioned
souls of this material world. cätur-varëyaà mayä
såñtaà guëa-karma-vibhägaçaù — One’s varëa is
not determined according to birth but is determined
according to one’s guëa and karma, qualities and
activities. That is the order of the Supreme Lord in
the Bhagavad-gétä, and it should be followed in
society. People should be taught real science. What
is that? They should follow varëäçrama-dharma
under the expert guidance of a vaiñëava-äcärya.
In Kali-yuga there are two types of varëäçramadharma, daivé-varëäçrama-dharma and äsurévarëäçrama-dharma — divine varëäçrama
and demoniac varëäçrama. Äsuré-varëäçramadharma is now prominent. Daivé-varëäçramadharma is destroyed in Kali-yuga.
The purpose of varëäçrama-dhar ma is
saàsiddhir hari-toñaëam — one must offer the
results of his activity for the pleasure of Lord Hari.
If one uses the results of one’s activity for one’s
own enjoyment, for one’s dharma, artha, käma,
or mokña, then one is not following the principles
of daivé-varëäçrama-dharma. This is the principle
of äsuré-varëäçrama-dharma. If one acts selfishly
— and even acting for mokña, for liberation, is
selfish — that becomes duplicity, käpaöya. This is
what is going on in Kali-yuga.
Bhakti performed under the regulation of
daivé-varëäçrama-dharma is gauëa-bhakti,
gauëa-patha, an inferior, indirect path. Gauëabhakti is a bhakti-patha, a path of devotion, but
it is secondary, not chief. Varëäçrama-dharma is
meant for conditioned souls, not for liberated souls
who are situated in their constitutional position. It
is not pure devotion.
By offering the fruits of one’s activity for the
pleasure of Lord Hari, the heart will become
purified of material desires. When one becomes
free from desires for one’s own enjoyment and
happiness, and under the guidance of a bona fide
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guru utilizes the fruit of his activities for Lord Hari’s
satisfaction, then one is elevated to the stage of
pure devotion, çuddha-bhakti. He will then inquire
and put forward questions about the soul and
the supersoul — tattva-jijïäsä. A taste for harikathä will develop. By these symptoms it may be
understood that such a person is not in the category
of varëäçrama-dharma, but has gone above it.
Therefore it is said that a vaiñëava does not belong
to any caste. One should never say that a vaiñëava
is a brähmaëa, kñatriya, vaiçya or çüdra. He is a
vaiñëava. A vaiñëava is not under the modes of
material nature. He is beyond them. ·
— When Good Fortune Arises, p. 379-380. Lecture, Bhubaneshwar,
5 November 1994.

Srila Srinivas Acharya’s commentary on
Çrémad Bhägavatam 2.9.33 - 34
The next two verses of the catuù çloké are as follows:
aham eväsam evägre nänyad yat sad-asat param
paçcäd ahaà yad etac ca yo ‘vaçiñyeta so ‘smy aham
åte ‘rthaà yat pratéyeta na pratéyeta cätmani
tad vidyäd ätmano mäyäà yathäbhäso yathä tamaù
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Brahma, it is I, the Personality of Godhead,
who existed before the creation, when there was
nothing but myself. Nor was there the material
nature, the cause of this creation. That which you
see now is also I, the Personality of Godhead, and
after annihilation what remains will also be I, the
Personality of Godhead. (33)
O Brahma, whatever appears to be of any value,
if it is without relation to me, has no reality. Know it
as my illusory energy, that reflection which appears
to be in darkness. (34)
(Srila Srinivas Acharya comments on verse 33)
aham eva pürvokta-mahänubhävo gopäla-rüpé.
agre sarva-loka-mukuöa-maëi-çré-golokäkhya
äsam eva çré-räsa-lélayä viräjamäna evävatiñöham,
asudéptau atra nänyad ity ädi sat sad-rakñärtham
asura-vadhädi. asat präkåta-darçanädi. paraà
nija-gåhiëéñu gopéñu parakéyä-bhävam. tad evaà
mad-vinä yat etac ca jagad-ädi sarvaà ke kurvanti?
taträha paçcäd ahaà sarva-loka-madhye mülädhäre
saìkarñaëa-kamaöhädi-rüpeëa, yo ’vaçiñyeta
sarva-loka-madhye viläsa-puruña-guëävatäralélävatäräveça-prabhäva-vaibhava-padmanäbhakñérodaçäyi-prabhåtayo ’àça-kalä mama sarvaà
vidhäsyanti, kärya-käraëayor abhedät, paraà ca
svayam ahaà gokule sarvaà kariñyäméti bhävaù
Translation: (Krishna says), “It was me only
(aham eva) who existed in the glorious form of a
cowherd boy before the creation (agre), in the crestjewel abode of all abodes known as Sri Goloka, I
was well situated, amidst the räsa-lélä. None of my
personal activities (nänyat) were manifest in this
world, such as protecting the devotees and killing
the demons (sat), or my activities of appearing as
an ordinary human (asat), or my demonstration of
conjugal moods towards the married gopés (param)”.
“So then who were in-charge of the world and its
functions without me?”
(Krishna replies to his own question), “When I’m
not there directly (paçcät), at that time my forms
such as Sankarshan, Kurma, etc. handle the base
(mülädhära) of the universe. Remaining parts of
the universe (yo ‘vaçiñyeta) are handled by my
other forms such as my viläsa, puruña, guëa, lélä,
äveça expansions, and other expansions such as
Lord Padmanabha, Kshirodakasayi Vishnu, etc.,
perform all my work. Since, according to the
Vedänta-sütra, there is no difference between the
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cause and effect, and since I am the Supreme Lord,
it should be understood that it is me (aham) who
will do everything from Goloka.”
(Srila Srinivas Acharya comments on verse 34)
nanv imam arthaà sarve kathaà nänubhavanti?
taträha — åte ’rtham iti. etad eva parama-kautukaà
tat täà bhrü-kñepeëa sakala-bhuvanaà nakharägre
nartayantém ätmano mama mäyäà vidyät. åte satye
cätmani mayi imam arthaà parama-puruñärtharüpaà premäëaà yat yasyäù prabhävena na
karoti. tataù prathama-padenänvayaù. ätmani
ätmaupamyeñu stré-puträdiñu pratéyate karoti ca.
vaiparétye dåñöäntaù — yathäbhäsaù ghaöädijïänaà na karoti, tamas tu karoty eva. mama
mäyaiva ätmatiçayena vidyät vidyäm attéti.
Translation: So a question arises here — “Why
does everyone not experience all this greatness of
yours?” Krishna replies to that by this verse by saying,
“The greatest wonder, who makes the entire
universe dance on her fingernails, by the simple
movement of her eyebrows, is to be understood
(vidyät) as my material energy, known as Maya
(ätmano mäyä). By her influence, one lives without
(åte) pursuit (arthaà) of loving activities towards
the Supreme Lord (cätmani), seeing no good in
them (na pratéyeta). And by the same influence one
invests love (pratéyeta) in one’s wife, son, etc. This
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topsy-turvy phenomenon can be understood as
follows: One who is a self realized (yathäbhäsaù)
soul does not distinguish between a mud-pot and a
mud-plate, considering them both to be made out
of mud, whereas the person in ignorance (yathä
tamaù) sees them as independent entities. In a
similar way, my material energy eminently causes
the concealment of all spiritual knowledge.” ·
— Translated from the Sanskrit available at Gaudiya Grantha
Mandira (http://www.granthamandira.com)

Rules for Purushottam Masa
From the Sixteenth viläsa
Of Hari-bhakti-viläsa
bhaviñyottare,
adhimäse tu sampräpte småtvä gopé-priyaà harim
suvarëaà cäjya-saàyuktaà trayastriàçad-apüpakam
dadyäc ca veda-viduñe çrotriyäya kuöumbine
naçyaty akaraëe çéghraà puëyaà dvädaça-mäsajam
In the Bhavishyottara Puräëa it is stated, “When
puruñottama-mäsa, also known as adhika-mäsa,
an extra month, arrives, one should remember Lord
Hari who is dear to the gopés, and should offer gold
and thirty-three pastries and cakes cooked in pure
ghee to families who are well-versed in the Vedas.
Not doing so quickly destroys the piety accrued
during the previous twelve months.” (16.437 – 438)
Srila Sanatan Goswami’s Commentary: adhimäso näma mala-mäsas tasmin. tatra suvarëädi-dänasya nityatvam äha — naçyatéti. etad api
çakta-viñayakam eva. sarveñäm api karmaëäà
svata eva samartha-viñayakatväd ity eñä dik.
Translation: Another name for adhika-mäsa is
mala-mäsa. The second verse speaks about the
need for regularly donating gold, etc. In this there
are also considerations of one’s ability to donate.
All such activities are automatically subject to considerations of one’s capacity. This is the direction
shown by this verse. ·
— Translated from the Sanskrit available at Gaudiya Grantha
Mandira (http://www.granthamandira.com).

